
Be homeless
for a night

The Student Social WorkAssociation is sponsoringHomeless Awareness Night,which will be held in theBrickyard on Thursday. Octoberl7.Students are encouraged toexperience life as a homelessperson for a night. whilesleeping with blankets andsleeping bags or in boxes.Donations of non-perishablefood items. clothing and schoolsupplies will be accepted.At 7 pm. Wayne Eatman ofthe Community Shiiter forHOPE will speak abouthomelessness in the RaleighcommunityCompiled by Dawn Wotapku.
IRC to discuss
AllCampus card

upgrades
NC. State‘s inter—ResidenceCouncil will hold its weeklymeeting Thursday at 7 pm. inthe Green Room of theUniversity Student Center.The meeting will includediscussion of a proposal tomodify campus vending andlaundry machines so AllCampuscards can be used in them.Randy Lait of University Diningwill speak about the proposal.Other items include committeereports. and information onHalloween and Homecomingactivities.
Voter registration
deadline Friday

The deadline for registering tovote in the November election isOctober lltli Mail-inregistration application formsare still available at all WakeCounty Public Libraries.if you have registered to voteIn Wake County and havechanged dorms or moved to adifferent address. it is importantthat you update you address withthe Board of Elections officebefore the deadline. You can doso by filling out the back of youvoter card. signing it andmailing it in or by filling out theaddress change section on themail-in application form.
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Faculty Club faces shutdown under IRS pressure
I The Faculty Club’s
financial problems are
nothing new.

Bv .lrtssirrtit SORBERAramaic Ni ws ELM iii
Years of financial problems forNC. State's Faculty Club haveculminated in an ultimatum fromthe IRS: pay up or close downThe club owes tens of thousandsof dollars in unpaid taxes. Becauseof this. the lRS is threatening toclose the club If the taxes aren‘t

I Not too many faculty
members attended
Monday‘s general faculty
meeting.

Bv PHILLIP ReeseA c; :‘w' N“: as E; In?
Most of NC. State‘s Facultyearned an unexcUsed absenceMondayFaculty Senate (‘liair Gilbert

Smith told the Senate thatattendance at Monday‘s generalfaculty meeting was dismal. Smith

paid. The club‘s general manager.Ciale Mapes. has been suspended.and an internal audit is beingconducted.Members are being asked to payan additional fee of $l00 to helpreduce the debt.Although this proposal is not adefinite solution. it will put a dentin the amount owed. But JohnRiddle. history department head andformer board of directors president.says he doesn‘t think it will resolvethe situation.“The $l00 assessment per personwill not begin to solve the problems

a

said only around 10 facultymembers and 15 administratorswere at the meeting. All NCSL'faculty members were encouragedto attend.Smith said low attendance at themeeting was partially due to a lackofptiblicity."l thiiik there was a problem withcommunication. but it's not mymeeting it‘s the chancellor's."Smith said,Smith said Inadequate advertisingled uninformed CHASS facultymembers to schedule a meeting forthe same time that the general

s
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they have.” Riddle said "They‘renot going to be able to do it."Conrad Millet. president of tireBoard of Directors and a clubmember for 25 years. said the cltibhas been in debt nearly \lllL‘L‘ ItsInception.“There's a history of that sort ofthing." Miller said, “All this debtwasn't acquired over the pastcouple ofyears."(‘arlton Blalock. head of theInternal Audit Committee. saideven though financial problems arenothing new. the amount of the debtis.

" r"). V. v.

Civil Engineering major Von Dowey prays with Brickyard preacher Kevin Holmes Tuesday.

faculty meeting w as held,Senator (ieorge Wahl said morefaculty members might haveattended the meeting if they weregiven a larger role in organizing it.He said the meeting should be aproduct of Nt‘Sl”s faculty Insteadof its administration.“lThe meeting] was more of anexercise of the provost‘s staff thananyone else.“ \\ .th saidA few Senators said thcyremembered a time when thegeneral faculty meeting was largeenough to fill up Stewart TheaterProvost l’lltllip Stilt‘S dSbL’tl th

"lhc club has had varyingfinancial problems not to thisextent though." lilalock saidSpeculation as to where the debtoriginated revolves around twotheories: either lttislttunugt‘nicltl ofdishonesty is responsible. RiddlesaidThese theories are currently beinginvestigated by Public Safety andthe recently formed l.»\(‘ Both aretrying to get a feel for the situationbefore any decisions are made.“We're just looking Iriio it to seewhere it‘s going to go." said (‘rimePrevention Officer Larry Ellis. He

:, r‘ar‘ i}; M . 552::

Faculty skips meeting; low turnout concerns provost
Faculty Senate to ensure that futuregeneral faculty meetings are wellattended.“I would like to challenge theFaculty Senate to find out how tomake general faculty meetingsworth attending to the faculty."Stiles sttitlThe meeting gave faculty memberstilt opportunity to discuss Importantcampus Issues with .idniiinsiiatoisFeatured speakers .It the meetingincluded Stiles. (‘hantclloi l.iii\Montcith. Student Body PresidentRobert /Inimer and Strident SenatePresident \lark Nippcit

said they are determining whetheror not the situati n “merits aninvestigation "Hlalock has his own theoriesabout the debts origins. He said thecause could be not haying adequatedues, or from slow tee adiustmentsThere is silillt‘ skepticism aboutwhat the ice increase will do for thedebt. Riddle said he believes theSltltl increase will hinder ratherthan help the club's situation.“Every time we raise dues, weloose member's.” Riddle said. He
\i‘i’ TAXES, l’ilt'r‘ : P

Maps find

their way

to campus
I Campus directories will
soon help lost pedestrians
find their way around
university grounds.

Bv PHILLIP REESFAWHL" Nrfiv; Er, ' f:
It will soon be a lot easier forstudents and visitors who are notfamiliar with the layout of NCState to find their way aroundcariipUsl'niversity Architect Abbie Harristold the Faculty Senate Tuesdaythat signs directing lost studentsand pedestrians toward their on»campus destination will beconstructed In the near future.“We realiled how woefully far wewere behind in establishing asystem for everyone to find theirway around campus." Harris said.“This will make the campus moreunderstandable and Usable."Harris said .i y.ttlllpft'llt‘nSl\t‘.accessible directory. not unlike themaps "you see Iii malls that say"you are here‘.” tan be built"()nc ot the first things we wantto do Is develop a standard graphiccampus map." Harris said “lheremight be one In the Brickyard orthe Court of the Carolinas"Other directories will be placed atmagior vehicle and pedestrianthruways around campus. Newbuilding and street Identificationsigns are also slated forconstructionHarris \.fltl unspent revenue.generated by the \(‘Sl' class of“’94 for their senior class gift.might go toward the currentdirectory construction protect.Harris \dltl prototypes of allproposed directories ha\e beendeu’lopcd and that the directorieswill be in place in the near futureThe Faculty Senate also discussedpost»tenure review. Senator DennisDaley said a system of review thatminimizes faculty performanceshould be implemented He saidfaculty members who receivetenure are not entitled to have aslack work ethtc.”This is not a Ito-cut iob." Daleysaid. "It you do not work you areHill ..Daley said the perspective Nt‘Sl’has taken on post tenure reviewpolicies l\ superior to theviewpoints other universities have

vu MAPS, lair. 3 b

EPA forces time constraint on waste dump clean up
I NCSU has two years to prove
natural attenuation will work or
the EPA will use an expensive
pump and treat method to
extract contaminated
groundwater.

Bv Jasov KN;Niws Emit l;
Though the Environmental ProtectionAgency‘s Record of Decision on Lot 86was released Sept. 30. neither the EPA norNC. State environmental officials aretotally positive how contaminatedgroundwater at the Superfund site will becleaned up.The EPA has allotted Nt‘Sll two yearsto prove tiatural attenuation. a processwhich allows chemicals to combine andtransform into a harmless state. will work.

oxtral page 5 National news page 6

but university officials are concerned thatthe time span Is not sufficientThe l 5 acre lot. which the universityused as a durrip for pesticides. solvents.acids. heavy metals and low levelradioactive waste from 1969 to Witt). l\located near (‘arter-Fiiiley Stadium offBlue Ridge Road.David l.own of the NC. Division ofWaste Management said he agrees withthe EPA that two years should be anadequate amount of time.“The university has some concerns aboutthat. though." he said.Duane Knudson, manager ol NCSU‘sEnvironmental Affairs department. said hehopes two years is enough time tosufficiently prove that degradation issuccessful .
"It's going to be close." he saidhave a lot of work to do."The record states that the EPA will

"\Vc

World news page 6

reevaluate the situation after two years anddecide. based on thc i-v Idence theuniversity provides. whether to continuewith natural attenuation or begin the pumpand treat methodThe university and the EPA have been atodds over which method should be used toclean up the site. Knudsoii says naturalattenuation is taking place at the site. andIs the logical choice since It isconsiderably less CKpCllSIH.‘ than the pumpand treat method (estimated in January1994 at $600000 and $2.l million.respectively).Knudson said the university last sampledthe contaminants in November IWS. andanalysis showed the compounds hadalready begun to break up.“They‘re being transformed as they go. we _|tist have to prove that.” Knudson
Sn, SUPERFUND. Page 9
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Page 2 News

Taxes
Continued from Page Iadded that the result would be ”lessmoney" for the club "than beforethe raise,“The current financial problemswere brought to Blalock's attentionin early 1996 w hen Mapes failed toproduce updated financial records.“Beginning in March. we weren‘tgetting current financialinformation." Miller said.For a period of three to fourmonths, board members gotexcuses from Mapes as to why hedidn‘t have the information. Hisreasons lor the lack of informationwere that he didn't have enoughtime or that the computer wasdown.Miller said the board didn't haveany reason to suspect that anythingwas wrong because Mapes didn‘treport any “news of urgency." and“generally indicated that thingswere rocking along "When Mapes failed to show attwo board meetings with requestedfinancial records. it became obviousto members that something mightbe wrong and Mapes wassuspended indefinitely without pay.The lA(‘ was appointed in Marchto review the club's books. Miller

said that when the committee wasimplemented nothing was expectedto come from it.“We just thought it would be agood thing to have in place." Millersaid.The committee started reviewingthe financral records in June of thisyear. Blalock said he “found thatthere was not an audit done of thebooks at the end of the 1995 fiscalyear.“The books also revealed wheresome ofthe money is missing from.“We found we were loosing asignificant amount of money infood service,“ Blalock said.The audit is still being conductedand until an outside firm canconduct a more detailed analysis. adefinite reason for the debt cannotbe determined.Miller is optimistic about thesituation."lt's nothing we can't deal with."Miller said. “We'll resolve the debtand start from ground zero.“The club. located next to NCSU‘s

Continuedfrom Page Iembraced.“We are way ahead of the game.“Daley said. “What most schools areproposing to do we have beendoing for four or five years.Associate Provost Frank Abramssaid every faculty member issubjected to a job performancereview each year. He said facultymembers are subjected tocomprehensive reviews every fiveyears.Daley said the Senate shoulddiscuss further ways to improve thepost—tenure review system and passa resolution based on anyconclusions reached through such adiscussion.In other business. the Senatepassed a resolution that applaudedthe role NCSU's facilities divisionplayed in campus hurricanecleanup efforts.
organization that leases 46 acresfrom the state. It offers a nine-holegolf course. tennis courts. aswimming pool and a diningfacility to NCSU faculty andalumni. The club‘s operatingexpenses come from dues. fees andthe sale of meals.

Veterinary School. is a nonprofit [
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Staffers:
There will be a mandatory staff

meeting on Wednesday,
October lb.

Be there, or I’ll got you, promise.

We're Computer Renaissance.The new store with the usedcomputer equipment. Equipmentthat we buy. sell and trade.Equipment that we reconditon towork like new so when you buy aused compute: from usyou'rebuying one that works as well asthe first day it was turned on. fora lot less money. 'z'hi= isn't just aneat idea. it's a neat store.

computerw RENAISSANCECrossroads Plaza in CaryBetween Servrce Merchandiseand MarshallsHours: 108 M-F 10—6 83 1-6 SuCall 8514995 for details
We buy, sell, trade
used and new

camputer equipment.
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llave Members lit The

Opposite Sex Eating

Out lil Your Hands.
Positions Available: Full-time or Part-time

Cooks Waitstaff Host/Hostess
Supervisor Trainees (full-time)

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

4801 HARBOUR
TOWNE DRIVEKAAAAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAA‘AA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvi

individuals to join our team. Get

‘ resume to 89.6762

DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDXNGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE

$20.00 Includes green fee and cart for 18 holes.
MONDAY-THURSDAYNON-HOLIDAYS ONLY

MUST HAVE CURRENT NCSU lD

HEDINGHAM 250-3030

Mulch Cmputu
NuTek is looking for hard working. pleasant

PC's and gain valuable experience. Rosponti
upgrades. repairs. and building now systoms. .

experience preferred. Part 8: Full Thoreau Q5} ,

A
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anopportun

research conducted by t

healthy, non-smoking for

earnings of $130.00 each,
be reimbursed. Call (91

Great Weekly Pay
Advancement Opportunities

Company Paid Benefits for full-time
Meal Discounts 0 Flexible Schedule

Pie .
PIZZA BY DESIGN

Waverly Place S /C Cary 233-8008
*fignd New Raleigh Location”

5610 Atlantic Avenue off Spring Forest Road

. i‘W I s‘B . ill; '1 NE“W
Are you a twin? We are looking for sets of identical
and fraternal twins to participate in air pollution

Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Environmental
Protection Agency. You and your twin must be

years of age. (Fraternal twins must be of the same
sex.) Free physical exam in addition to potential

information. Collect calls will be accepted.

he University of North

at least 1 yr and 18-35

plus travel expenses will
9)966-0604 for more

a.
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Harris Teeter

)‘ .

Sale
'w

Afrmg?
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Begins lNednesday.
October 9, 1996

Diet Coke or
Coke

6Pk 20 Oz. NRB

'99

,.-~pl'rw'—'.T‘V7I"Mmuons-m..—.‘Waoz‘x,gv,——

Raleigh, NC 878-5111 lammu- oi. , Aufiw-wuq....01".»«swab/Jam.»gym.4"” We Gladlv Accept lWi E .WePw-ve'nie RighthLimithtm hbneSold'IbDealxalA/eGladlyAcoept FodaainxiSWufl-fiuaflmacwoiflfifl‘fim
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3 COMING FRIDAY Cor A QL'rsrioN?
‘l'imllmll game \‘s‘. Alabama 0t iw iis it ill it SHIN] )l'pim lt‘\\ mail iis ~.‘lt‘t lrUUlt ally at V; sportsmsma sea Ht SLl.t’tlLl
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i Sanders M h d k. k D .l
i:
ifi I The women‘s soccer team heats Duke in
{a Durham for the third time in two years.

Bv K.(;.trt'si:v2 . w. n.f.5.
llC DURHAM With three swilt kieks. a season ofl trustratioii has turned around.E lilll' l‘lWi season was not looking good ltlr the N.(.‘, A5 0‘ 0d-
:2 State woolen s soccer team. btit a M \\'iii last night Team A" y neeiird Ins. ,P"!g over .\o ~ti Duke has quickly ehanged the team's l l""“‘"""‘ i "7 [TAT _'
l itlllltitils ; “hug”:- Qt.‘ 1H :2”;. y . .. on a . tutel I -0 "5
E N.C.5tote 3 ,( ttl‘ltlllg oft losses to No. II J «monasiaii-iiv so |J"l i
l Duke 1 l 7“ 7(ireensboro and .No. ll ‘ “Mb“ ‘l l “4 7'it Virginia. the l’aek was determined o ytianii f" l lgl K
t “"‘k “' ”“t‘lm'” “”1 . 1.1:: .1l Reali/ing the need for a ehange :‘ii the l’aek's attack. " ‘ """-“"' ‘ ' ll'l“ 1“
i (‘oaeh -\l\in ('orneal ealled together the team's i ll' :mmm“ *' m” J. . s y El ii . t’ defense. holding a special practiee session for the backs I I. i ..:.l.‘..l,)n|:l:m.. pl, i:“ ll

the night before the gillttt‘ l I3. North ('ariilina 4~l 910 IS.. ‘ .. e l l\\ knew we would \LllrL' goals. said ( ot'neal. "()ttr "l ‘l'ill'wl ‘ ‘ N" h'2 problem] “t" stopping mm“ H l Northwestern 1 1 At t.(I ‘ , k K y lo \\.isli:iieioii ‘ i visit In
. ( oaeli Atlyin ( oi'neal also changed the Pack lineup to . l‘ “N \Hi-WHH “ l’ "I“‘ l"

inelude thiee forwards instead of two. The sw‘iteh l l‘ “mm” 1 l A“ I”. ~ * llii 'llillll \oi lll' ‘ s-ts “wotk'l.‘ _.’\i' . - ~- 1' H AL“ l' “ti ind Stile \ is ible to beat the Blue l)t.\ll 20.\irginia 4-! no 12deteiise and get one forward tree throughout the game. i, ll V-«litvma ‘ " ‘13 \R
1 Jennifer Marsh started the offense for the Pack. l :3 K"””‘“‘““ “ l 3‘" '"

,‘\SSl\lt.'tl by Stephanie Sanders. the freshman lorward ‘ disknfifi: rah ill. 2?“ NB.> -I ‘ y I s _s
loiiiid the back of the net itist It) minutes into the game. i 1‘ In» 1- m:
Duke answered State's threat before the half. when ”W" "l"”‘”“ l""‘ l “‘l' ‘3‘ MM“

’ freshman Sherrill Kester scored with lust l It) left on . 'l l"‘” “"‘l““:‘ \"“”""" “""Nl‘l" 4"[h . 1,.k , l \ ‘lL'llllit li'th “ Sotitliertt( al N lowa l:L L (t g g l \Mseoiis l‘ l.‘ \\lil\li\t_‘ IN. Washington State
llaying sullered disappointments all season long. Shrew-t" lt'w \«t-‘Vl Its-is lentil

State is asn‘t about to hand oy er the game to Duke,“These "'llllCS ll‘l\t.‘ been l'lkCll l\V‘l\ frotn us in the USA T_,. ‘ . . oa/CNNTo 25last minutes. said Sanders. “To get past that l Ppsyehologieal point was all we need to do." 3 As Of 0‘" 7
Marsh tipped the store to 2 l with a goal inst two l 1“?” ““1"“ PL" P“

minutes into the seeond half. Sanders finally put the l l lbw-Him» “l '52: l.v , .. I ‘ ' . .. ith. . l)l|lt‘\ldl€i-lll to two 1game away ate tn 1 it suont a l, y . 3- Florida State“)! 4—0 H43
led from a teammate. Sanders broke away trom the l " “hm“ ‘ ' '3‘”

pack at half field and burned three defenders before ’ ‘ (\m‘m‘mm ‘ H ”‘4 7~ o \liaini Ha J (l 158 K
depositing the ball in the lower-righteoi‘ner oi the net. i ~ 1mm...“ . I l W .,
"W hen the third one went in and it lust gave us that t s \liif‘atlta s o rini ll)‘ ‘3 Penn State S | it", a

‘ (60“) T D VimNG/SU‘A“ l It) ( olorado s I Ute. itp y . . ‘ it [or .ii st to out 1's5“, pAcx' Page s) Stephanie Sanders (above) dribble: by a hapless Duke defender in the Woltpack’s 3-] Wm. 13 \._.‘;;‘[‘,._f"w . l W i 4li .‘s’liehigan 4 t 74‘. ‘ . . . i l4. North Carolina +1 690 I7I Last nlght’s WI“ for the '“"~_"'“’ ,.___...__._._1\ SCLOIM: 513‘” 0‘ th gdn‘e 0“ ‘hc l lS West Virginia h-tt S94 1‘;_ :oggy ie . . lh \Vashut'lti y. soWolf ack women’s soccer ’ - . ‘ . . .* ‘ "*P y . ‘ 6 V6 got l Despite the playing eonditioiis. the ‘ I“. \irginia H 452 iiteam was Just what the ; . . . , . . t . . . , . Is vino-writ 4 i w skd t d d . thlS our fatigue and of LUUrSK the IllltlllLs. .” Hum 1| 4“. . s . .._ 3i0C or or ere . l s the answer to why the l’aek eame _‘[i ”my,“ hunt s .M Nl s. s s , s “ ; out an won was simple it ls.ins;is siaie J I m l.‘
B" JAMES l“. LAIL .‘Season Starts now' It was all about heart ‘3 “mm“ N 1’ 3" \R'} ,,._, v" .. . . .“ \ irgrnia l b ii 1!} I:3’0” s E.‘ \ .3 Wlllfilk Strife—ltrti W t: talked about It before the :4 w waning H r. o gm :s‘
. . . . . i .l ‘ i i L ‘ game. how we need heart \ke‘ve .‘< time. *3 iii: gThe .‘V,( . State women s soeeer Mill“ ‘ leading will” got it m,“ The“. games mu. been (War- Kr-tiilrlt' tam Georgia lh‘h 120.. , . . - ~ ~ ti.i .f'k. s. ll‘Srie v i ..team went into ftiesday night s both of them. “ e had some taken away ”m” m in the last «slim I‘WMI‘l‘tS'Al‘lt‘dy‘llml‘l‘t'; s iimtm

3‘1”" "l DUI“ "“dmg ‘1 “In m the delensivc problems and we tried to ”WWI“ and l” 11“ km“ mm“o t '. - .. ,l “lb“ ‘31:)! k .. minimize the mistakes as much as P‘MhMWS'Wl l’mm‘ “4‘ “ll “‘ . .3 e o lpaL was Loming 0H 0”th I think [his ust [mm-d a needed to do. State forward ; ACC Standtn Si l .two straight losses to Top 35 teams Stephanie Sanders. whose goal at‘ lC’ll over It's just i "It'll win forl . , . , . . . ‘ ‘ r ‘ . FooraAtty and “s“ playing ”5 ”Um SAWS m Us.“ the 78:03 mark put State up, 3-]. .. six days while battling serious To the Wolt’paek. the \ietorv over said. "That third mm] “M gave m (rinference Overall_ . . . ~ w ._ . .
i ”Hum-S _ y a hlilhll’regarded [hike my," Hm- that eontidenee that we need for the w W“ 173% 32% ~73l1—[2-1fiLL
i Th1” wasonly the hall “l ”‘ l)e\ ils lost to women‘s \(tce'g'f rest of the season. We've got this. i... t;-.i. i l NM 4 1 mt
. The game against Duke was a mammoth North Carolina. 3.1, our season starts now ” \\ta:~lma so 4 soo
l makeup from September 3rd. which mu“ State a new lease an the But It was perhaps Mert/ w tm ””2““: ; ; ‘i‘f‘w f . 2::A C \t‘l i a , ‘
l had been postponed due I" season But for onee. bad weather Shtlwt‘d the ”NM heart throughout \.( .State i 2 .500 i t .333Hurrieane l‘ran. lzven w orse.the helped the Pack. the game. less than 2.1 hours after a stamina ii : ooo 3 \ 401)

i game WW“ the Blue [)C‘ll‘ had [0 “Duke is the type of team that ear erash. she almost didn‘t play a“?! r ‘ :' 1 :::; (I j 11:;., V s‘ s ' -- _ ‘ . I‘ tic iit's tbe ”“H‘d from DUI“ ‘ regular plays the ball around In the eenter lWde} HUI Ms”! \ \lksl‘lt‘n l“ Saturday'sgam93playing fields to the less-thawhospitable eonditions of a nearbypraetiee field that had been poundedby rain all day.
To top it all off. State goalkeeperKatherine Mert/ was in a ear erashthe night before

of the field and builds slowly. Weeliminated that." ('orneal said“This was the first game of the yearthat we used three forwards and wehad a player breaking free all thetime. It was a ground that reallysuited otir style.”

play was \ital to State's sueeess. asshe was a leader by her \illxk‘ and.more importantly. by her aetionswfive saves on a sliek. saturated fieldHer effort did not gt» oyet‘lituked by(‘orneal"She was eertainly a doubtful

t leinson at Duke l3 noonlla State at \1iami i4 lli. ‘ 1|] pm\lahamu 14-0) at N.(‘. State. 3:30 pm.\iiin Lind at \ t‘arolina, -' M) pm

Men's Cross Country
U.S. Coaches Association Poll

In other words. to say that State's With State prcgeunng the Duke starter for today" (‘orneal said. ., , , . ,, . . .. , ‘ .. ‘ Team Pmnts3 3-1 win o\er the Blue Devils was defense all cy‘cnlng_ scoring But lsat l\ all heart. I MUN“ 44,.
impressive. is an understatement- opportunities eaine often for the The road ahead for the Rat; is still wistimsm JW

:' “F‘” U“ “.5 a really big win Paek. With the seore knotted at l at far from easy State eoiitinues its l :‘i‘nx‘ld \ j‘)‘;i . on 'rt i/o l3 because we knew we Were right on the beginning of the seeond halt. never-ending road trip But after the i . ”Ml?“ ‘ ”A m
the borderline." State coach Alvin State forward Jennifer Marsh put win Tuesday. the Pink feels as ‘ r, thinniat» as

l (‘omeal said. “We scored five goals the Pack tip for good by scoring her though nothing tan stand in their 7- I“ 47'8“ ‘1“). ‘- ‘ ‘ s «t\ t “a ' i lll in the last two games and we lost way ., \lh,::;:n‘ y.”
. il l’. it‘and ‘ '1l \ 'l'l' llal‘nt‘ .N.‘. if (It'i‘lt‘i‘liW’vll .‘JI
‘ « \‘xaki' lHlt'Sl ..‘illk..t!‘tl‘iii\l A‘l‘

, is ‘\li/Ulltt is‘"v \ial’m‘t'a Hi1‘ \iii liiean St ti‘is ltiighani \ oiiiig l 3‘!
Now that the elusive win No, l is I should point out. while the I: rug“: ’7“;

out of the way. thanks in large part Mary land offense has been :‘1 on.” i .7
f to a defense that was on lit’eisupport outscored in the last two weeks by 3-1 lmw'sser ‘»

only seven days before the 3+8 its men's soccer team. there defense *‘ “ ‘l"'““ “ w“ "'
pistol-whipping of the Terps. was ranked No. 9 in the countryBut there is little time for the before the loss.celebratory pat on the baek. First So let me give a quick eoaehing women 5 Cross
things first: Make rootii on the tip of the week. for no other reason U.S. Coaches Association PO"

j: bandwagon. Nobody. outside of than that l ean. Here are my four 121“” , i V .aaEQ‘flL‘
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National Coming Out Day

Friday, October 11

smears,

Amanda Bearse, Chastity Bono, Sean Sasser, Greg Louganis, Candace Gingrich, Mithchell Anderson and Dan Butler

Many Famous Gay and Lesbian people are deciding to come out in the spot light
bringing national attention to our cause. it is now left up to us. Coming out will

illlli
show the world our numbers and help to make our equality a reality.

Come out. It truly makes a difference.

Here are some helpful resources so you can take your next step in coming out!

Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians 8: Allies
Box 73M - NCSLI

Meets Tuesday nights at 7:00pm in Winston, Room 5
For more information, call 854-9 l 21. or check out

our web page.

The Wake County Gay and Lesbian
Help Line

7-lOpm nightly. 82l-0055

Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians, and their allies are encouraged to come spend /

White Rabbit Books 8t Things
309 W. Martin St, Raleigh

8564429

NC State Counseling Center
Marie l’ialdridge Designated Bisexual. Gay, and

Lesbian Counselor. To make an appointment call
5 l 5-2423

Gay and Lesbian l‘lational Hotline
Available toll free 24 hours a day.

1888-8143-4564

The Front Page
North and South Carolina’s Gay and Lesbian

Newspaper
PO Box 27928, Raleigh. NC 2761i

/

lunch with BGLA on the Brickyard today from noon to 2:00
+ la

Out and Proud Members of the l‘iCSU Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Community
Terry H. Bennett, Student
Tim Blair, Conference Coordinator Housing

And Residence Life
Deborah Louise Carraway, Student
Eddie Croom, Student
Jamie Dennis, Student
Kristy Dyer, Student
Rob Faggart, Student Services Administrator,

University Scholars Program
Larry Ferber, Alumnus
Wm. Anthony Fyler, Student
Greg Garner, AlDS Service Agency
Nathan Gay, Alumnus

Michael O'Neal, Student
David Paschal, Student
Erica H. Potter, Student
Amanda Pringer, Student
Sue Ann Quick, Student
Rob Ridings, Student
Stephen Schultz, Student
Scott Starin, Student
Marcus R. Sullivan, Student
Mark Tulbert, Assistant Director. Center

Stage
Rob VanderVoort, Student

Chuck Heatherly, Alumnus
Jim Henderson, Student
Justine Hollingshead, Coordinator,

Housing and Residence Life
Carl Kushinsky, Student
Alan Langdon, Registration and Records
B.L. Lewis, Student
Anne E. Lincoln, Student
Adam Majewski, Alumnus
John McDaris, Student
Kevin Neaves, Student
Steve Norris, Student

Allies, Supporters, and Straight But Not Harrow Friends
Ryan P. Boyles, Student
Sean Cassidy, Assistant Director, University Scholars Program
Jim Clagett. Student Senator
Amy E. Cummings, Student Senator
Jay Cuthrell, Student
Kelly Dennings, Student
Thaddaeus Edwards, Student
Owen Eslinger, Student
Marian Estes. Student Government Support Staff
Richard Felder, Professor, Chemical Engineering
Kap Harris, Student
Gerald Hawkins. Division of Student Affairs
Shamus Henson. Student
Virginia Hurlbert, Student
Christopher Kuster, Student

Patrrcra Lee Director, Merit Awards
Joseph Levine, Professor Philosophy
Rhonda Mann, Coordinator, Women 5 Center
Alex Miller, Director. University Scholars Program
Sharon Moore, Director, Center Stage
Marcella Musgrave Student
Anne 0. Navarro, NCSU Libraries Cataloging Department
Anna Neave, Student
Slater Newman, Professor, Psychology
Mark Nippert Student Senate Presrdent
Tom Overton, Student
Susan Osborne, AssOCrate Professor.

College of Education and Pscyhology
Jenna Parsons. Student

White Rabbit,
" Books &

The
rantPa LEGENDS

. , . OHMXH-SKXHX30 Welt H C“ Street Raleigh. NC 2100} lIT’}: Ila/ml (immunity Nightlife In Th: V

Toni Thorpe, Coordinator, Education and Outreach for
Stewart Theater

Amparo Penny, Student
Kris Preacher, Alumni
Bob Ramsay, Associate Department Head, MathematicsEvelyn Reiman, Director of Student DevelopmentStephen P Reynolds, Professor. Physics
Carey Rogers, Student
Ingrid R, Schmidt. Director, Study Abroad OfficeBarbara Solomon. First Year CollegeThomas H Stafford, Jr , Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Jason Starin, Student
Denis Thompson. Student
Leah Wilson, Employee Catalyst BookstoreRobert Zimmer, Student Body President

6a L/‘r’l .47.; JUL fl/MWWW
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Survey says...

Only one \( ( school took the topranking Ill any slot The honor otl The latest Princeton

I WKNC has the local
scene covered.

[It DAVID Lt's'nS'Air Ww'io
This week's episode of “What'son WKNC" is set a lot closer tohome than last week‘s Journeyoverseas. Due to the recentculmination of years of talent in thearea. there are a great deal of verygood musicians in North Carolina.and more importantly. tn theTriangle.Of course. since there is a largecollege population here. there aremany bands playing. try to followthis. “college llillslt " (in figure.Classically. the South has beenknown for tangle pop bands in theREM. vein. (hit of this scenecame bands like Raleigh's own Tlte(‘onnells 1“ ho. if you've beenkeeping tip. has e been on this pageseveral times III the past fewweeks), This also gave rise tofrat/dance groups like JohnnyQuest. Dillon Fence. and for the825.000 Pyramid grand prize, tell‘em Dick .- that's right. Hootieand the Blowlish
Well. The (‘oniiells, seem to bethe sole suryivo: ot that era ofTriangle bands (and doing prettywell for themselves).Dillon lience had some problemsin late I‘M-i. after the release ofwhat was to be their final record.“Living Room Scene." Foundingmembers Rent .-\lphin and Chris(ioode lett the band. leaving (iregHumphieys as the only remaining

0000000000000000000000 tit:25:33.25i~‘.:i*.y:‘i::are.

13$ FAN5

Head Football Coach Mike O’Cain
Speaking with Question &’ Answer

When: Tonight, October 9 at 7:00pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Imflfifick”

spa

Q Who:
What:

Where:

Go

original cast member.Alphin went on hiatus for a bit,taking a vacation down under inAustralia. and he came back with aplethora of tunes that became thebeginning of Granger (they startedunder the moniker Toast).Granger‘s debut record,“Underwater Hum" (which isavailable on Shanachie Records). istitled with tuneful guitar-popnuggets. The last two Dillon Fencerecords had songs that Alphinwrote; and a few of these Grangersongs could have made the cut on aDillon Fence record.So. what happened to the otherhalf of the Dillon Fence guitar duo‘.’(lreg Ilumphreys continued on withDillon Fence for a short bit beforedisbanding and starting up againwith his new band. Hobex. Feelinga little rocked out after the DillonFence affair. Humphrey's hasreverted to his roots with soulfulinfluences like Curtis Mayfield,Stevie Wonder. Al Green. OtisRedding and all of the popinfluences that made Dillon Fencewhat they w ere.
llobes has Just released its firstliP. which is called the “PaybackliP." sl‘t of the band's more\engeful songs clearing the way fora full album sometime next year.In the meantime. enjoy the"Pay back EP very cool. very hip.delinitely a band that you shouldcheckout live. that is. if you like tohave a good time.In case you were wondering.

See LOCAL. Page 9

Sponsored by the Student Wolfpack Club

000000000000030000000h. Vila..

(T30) chomssv «1,: AL A: RECOPD/ (Bow) C .w m Pwr» Rr’Archers ot Loat's (above) new release is “All the NationsAirports," and Hobex (below) first CD is titled "Payback EP."

Review Guide to colleges
takes a look at the nation‘s
best and brightest.

Ht .I.P. Giotto.4-
‘\Uct)l’tilllg to VHHH) collegestudents randomly polled by theThe Pl'lllLL‘lttll Rey iew. \ (‘ State isknown best throughout the countryfor exactly nothingBrick I’, did make the list ot ill)best colleges rated in "The I‘M"Princeton Review "stiiileiitAdvantage (itiiile' to the liest I10(‘olleges published by RandomHouse. but did not appear in any olthe ()3. Top 3“ lists. til Litlcgtlt‘lcsranging anywhere trom “liest()ycrall v\c.ideiiiics'~ to "I ots ofBeer."

"lit-st l’arty School" went to FloridaState llie nest highest ranking by-\('t‘ school was Duke. second\‘tltit'lll' l’ack theanbest lll\tadiunis ”in an iiistilt to Reynolds (‘oliseunitans everywhere taking third in theStadiums” category was thel'nisersity ot \‘orth ('dl'ttilll'd'(‘hapcl HillThe primary author ot the book isIzdw aid ('usiard with help than hiscolleagues John Kat/man. Tom\lelt/er and /.ichary Knower atThe l’rinteton Review group. w hichis bestrknowii tor its SAT and otherlC\I*PICl‘dlttllUll courseslhis is the litth edition ot theguide which claims to be the “only
sit GUIDE, I'au. 9

Go, go gadget car

I Cars and leukemia. what
do they have in common?

Bv Jl'mTH Suitinosv-.;,r;.-.~ .. s...
Most ot its will agree that thegasoline combustion engine inautomobiles. trucks and busescontribute to the dirty air quality inmany oi our communities.Wouldn‘t ll be nice say. it theautomobile industry could producean Clcclt'lcally*ttpcr'alcd car thatwould prove to be as etticient as itsgasolinepowered cousin’ Anddoesn‘t the industry have a mandateto do so by the year 2003?Well. yes. such a itiandate does

csist Hut men it the industryprodincs an L‘IIIv'IL‘III. h.ttter_\~powered \eliicle tHPVi with notailpipe emmisions. our air qualityproblems might not be solved.Dr Irancis (' .‘ychichael andcolleagues at (‘arnegie MellonI'nitersity writing in the Septemberissue ot “linsironmental Science 8.;Technology” Ia publication of the\merican (‘hemical SUCIL’I}! warnthat introducing large numbers otlead»aciil RVPs. " . may result iitad\ eise impacts that aresubstantially larger than the airquality benefits that will result."Ste-Michael notes that the demand
.s‘u HEALruJ’iigi-s)
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l‘lAKED GUMBY

LARGE l4"
CHEESE PIZZA

ONLY $5.98+ta.\
additional toppings $1.25

GUI‘IBY GALORE

LARGE PIZZA WlTll UP TO 6
TOI’I’II‘IGS AND ONE LARGE
PIZZA WITH 2 I‘OI’I’II‘IGS

CHI.) 33 l 4.?)5+lit\

Q, EATEYQUR CW [1 SPECIAL112 SPECIAL "

IS RUNNING
OUT.

lilllIlS ll’lllllllllll

tfllE BllllMB..

HE CLIENT andH

littlf "intuit?v I ’
I ._. L-

.

.. '0

. "aw, ‘

From the bestselling author at THE, FIRM. Ti.“ i. A TIME TO K
'. II. ‘I‘ a": '1 tit-l I‘ ,

|| II| ~ I I. ' i
‘ units rmnnv, utilisationwww.mca.com

ILL

MED 2 ITEM PIZZA-MED PURE)
STIX‘ It) HOT WINGS-6 I’ACI\ OI“

SODAC’) I’EI’I’I‘ZROI‘II ROLLS
BUY Al‘lY REGULAR PRICED PIZZA
GET A SECOND PIZZA OI“ EQUAL
OR LESSER VALUE FOR I 2 l‘th‘l’.

CHOICE OF 2 $9.9l + tax
CHOICE OF .5 $l4.86 + tax\ISHH ”At ( HOOSI UI Illl "AMI ITEM

NO GI/‘I/‘IICIt'S

STROMBOLI
FRESH I’IZZA CRUST STUFFED WITH CHEESE AND YOUR (HO/(‘1‘? OF5 TOI’I’II‘IGS

(THIS PRODUCT COMES Ul‘tCllT)

LARGE
EXTRA LARGE

$9.95 +tax
$1 l.96 +tax

\__..____.._______.__J



National and World NewsPage

The Tomahawk missile National' News

5 I Experts say the debate is
‘ a hard sell to voters due to
its minimal impact on
campaigns.

The US. Navy fired 14 cruise missles at targets in lraq.Navy Tomahawks are fired from ships and_ fly close to theground to avoid radar. Tomahawks are gutded to theirtargets by an on-board guidance system usrng globalpositioning satellites.
comments or me MISSIE
rial-9e: 800 to 1.700 miles
Cost: About St 2 million apiece
Speed: 550 mph

705 lb. gwarhead %
Guidance \systems

Booster -]. \Engine .Bv Mantis lusis‘nokrNtvvx; no
a?

ess
ST. PETERSBL’RG. Fla. —- TheDemocratic and Republican vicepresidential candidates share thecampaign spotlight Wednesdaynight in a televised debate. anopportunity for both to boost theirrunning mates and their own futurepresidential hopes.Just 72 hours after PresidentClinton and (EDP nomincc BobDole clashed in Hartford. Conn.Vice President »\I (lore and formerHousing Secretary Jack Kempsquare off at the Bay from Center inthe same titlsminutc format offielding questions from moderatorJim Lehrcr.Even Tropical Storm Josephinc‘slashing of Florida had no effect onthe intensive last-minutepreparations. (iore Tuesdaycompleted tour days of drills at a._ Longboat Key marine research lab.‘ 7" } Wllh former Rep. Thomas Dovv ncy.. l)«N.Y.. as the Kemp stand-in.Kemp. rehearsing against Sen. Judd’1 (iregg. R-N.H.. made use of the

.. of Defense. new reports
rm
iBizFacts' i i

..og_;_h44_._L<.._..___4.___.¥d_‘._1

. I Debate viewership down
. ; from 1992, with some

prefering to watch cable.
Bv‘ BRIAN Lovvio't ANGEJ: TMES

The first Presidential debate didn‘tevactly pack in vievvers. asSunday's ‘ill-niinute Bill Clinton-Bob Dole shovvdovvn vvas seen inless than onerthird of the nations
at the Rialto Theater, Raleigh.
Tickets at the Rialto and all .

SchoolKids Records ., ‘ " l
r more info: Call $904 "

I"

NEED PART-TIME WORK...
MAKING MORE THAN MINIMUM WAGE?

J

‘lanpovvcr is ( iiiicntty stalling pan-time evening
it‘tt‘ttldt‘lu’lltlg agent positions at EDS in Morrisvillc. These

3933 WESTERN BLVD. iACRoss FROM BEST PRODUCTS)
851.6994

NOT VALID W'ITH ANY OTHER OFFER ‘g:EKPlRES: tO/‘l8t96——-——————--—_—

October 9, 1996

Veeps to debate tonight

makeshift TV studio Dole set up athis Hal Harbour condominiumbuilding.As an influence on the campaign.the debate's likely impact is. “if notzero. close to it." said Norman()rnstein. a scholar at Americanliitterprise Institute. a Washingtonthink tank. That is because “it'shard to find voters who make uptheir minds on the basis of the vicepresidential choice." said BrookingsInstitution researcher Stephen Hess.Tvvo vveeksago. the PevvR e s e a r c h(‘enter for thePeople and thel’rL‘ss did Llslsl.5|7 regis-lL‘l‘L‘Ll votershow theyvvould decide if choosing solelybased on the vice presidentialcandidates. Ciore outscored Kemp,49 percent to 36 percent.Decisive or not. the vicepresidcntial debates held since theybegan in [976 have providedmemorable moments. andWednesday night's telecast is apt tobe a diverting alternative forvievvers not captured by thescheduled Atlanta-St. Louisbaseball playoff game. which startsan hour earlier.

97 m:llion homes.
ABC. CBS. NBC. For and CNNtotaled about 48 percent of homesvvatchiiig television at the time butnot quite 33 percent of all possibleT\' households in the United States—7 translating to an audience ofroughly 3”!» million homes.
Vievvership was downsubstantially compared to l992.\vhen ratings surged in part due tothe presence of Ross Perot.Sunday's numbers appeared to be

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
t 1AM-9PM
$3.99 EACH
(led PERSONS PER COUPON!

L___..__..
insidi- sales positions are paying $8.00 hour plus(tittltlllSSltHl 3 shilts are available vvith '25 or 28 hour per

vscck options.Open House l 12.‘ Obcrlin Rd w s: Th lroiii 5:30-8pm and
Saturday troin ‘Mttf 1 pm.S lilti Sitintip Soniis .ittcr i omplcting 8 vvccks at EDS!

{EAAAWUFKJMflEFf
t‘ontatt EDS Central at 755-5875 for more details
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Logics', ltiis'k$2 oo olf haircut35 (it) off l’i'i'ni

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

Si") (it) off Sciilpturcd Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _:

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93:11 - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anylllltt‘

Chu~99¢
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For a limited time, get yourself a 22 oz. Javahh!
Travel Mug for just 99¢ and refills are just 5093‘.
it‘s the best price on the best coffee served up

with the best bagels you've ever tasted.
'Plus tax - Expires October 20. 1996

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL '
“flTotally cmylrtrlv obmid w-tli brown"

RALEIGH: Missron Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hillsborough St. - North HillsMall»PIeasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Road
Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedrnoor Rd. . Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd. &
Strickland Rd CARY: 122 S W Maynard Rd. Cary Pkwy, at High House Rd.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

“You have tvv o very attractivepeople vvho ktiovv a lot about a lot.and vvho very vvell may give us amuch more substantive debateabout the issues and the differencesbetween the parties than thepresidential debates." ()riistetn said.Republican strategists expect (iorcto exploit past differences betvveenKemp and Dole on affirmativeaction and supply-side tax cuts. andalso to empliasi/e differencesbetween Clinton and Dole oneducation andthe environ»iiient. Gore‘smain mission:”lo reinforcevv here vvc'i‘cgoing andvvliy. and tomake thecontrast vvith the other side.” saidClintontiorc deputy caiiipatgnmanager Ann l.cvv is.Democratic strategists cspcctKemp to ignore (lore in favor ofpromoting Dolc‘s $548 billion tarcutting package as the key toeconomic growth. Kemp. vv ho soldformer President Reagan on theidea for the big NH! l.l\ cut. hashad "a virtually lifelongcommitment to the cause of supply-side economics. to \Alllv‘ll Bob Doleis a very recent convcit." lcvvis

closer to MRS levels. vvlicn (ieorgcBush debated Michael l)llhill\l\.
Basic cable espeiicnccd a smallaudience bump .is vvell. attracting a36 percent share of available homesfor the evening. up from ‘4 percentthe last tvvo Sunday s.NBC boasted the top-rated debatecoverage and analysis. according tothe netvvork,
Perhaps reflecting hovv interest iiihis candidacy has declined. a Perotpaid political special Sunday

IR

t, LETS PART

t lllvlstll ls'lsl\\'l‘l\kUL\l l’RlLl‘SllllURl \Ul lllt
.k\.k',f‘o‘fik“)-‘\5 l [\[.\\.nt t R'W" ' '

saidThough Kemp may pottitiyClinton as a big-taviiig. big—spending liberal. he probably \von'tbe personally negative about ll.Before accepting Dole‘s offer of thesecond spot on the ticket. Kempvvoii assurances that he vvoiild notbe expected to play .i runningmate's traditional attack dog role--~ a role Gore lestfully play s on thestumpWith Reform Party candidate RossPerot and running mate Pat ('Iioatefro/en out of this year‘s debating,(lore and Kemp can concentrate oitavoiding mistakes and helpingthemselves tor WW» and bcvontlThough the famously still (low.~18. and the loqiiacious Kemp. ol.contrast in style. they are alike iiiharboring White House .iiiibitioiis.Both lost IQSH litils lUl lltclrpartics‘ presidential nomination“hether the potential candidateslike it or not. the campaign ol Illtit)is under vvay Campaigns ivlalectioiis inaga/iiic |.ist \vcckopened odds on the Illllo Clt'clliinvviiincr. Gore \v as handicapped .isthe l-toil favorite. RepublicanColin Powell \v as second. .it (v to. l.Kemp. 9~tos I. was third
D‘HN ”if :w "n: L .WA t .

Sunday’s Clinton-Dole debate ratings low

attracted roughly l i million homesand b percent ot the .‘vailablcaudience on ABC Perotiitfoiiiercials drevv considerablylarger ratings during the "’1campaign.
The second of the three televiseddcbatcs featuring the \lvt‘presidential candidates takes placeWednesday night. vvith .inothcrencounter bctvveen the presidentialcontenders scheduled for ncvt\\ ednesday.
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin Doughboy by Marko
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Secure a financial base
I Faculty Club needs to
fix its problems.

.C. State‘s Faculty
Club has always had
trouble keeping its par

golf course and tennis courts
in the black. But recent events
have made it even worse.
The club is currently in debt

to the lntemal Revenue
Service. There is $100000 that
no one can seem to account
for. What is the Faculty Club
going to do?
It‘s asking for $100 more in

dues from each members to
help ptit the club back on
stable financial ground. Last
year. the club started to admit
alumni into the exclusive
faculty-only club. But these
changes will do little to solve
the problems.
The club has its own internal

audit going on. while Public
Safety is also looking into
money mismanagement.
However. these measures do
little to ease the mind of its
members. Gale Mapes. former
club manager. was suspended
without pay because of his
inability to fulfill his duties.
For instance. he failed to show
at two meetings with updated
financial records.
The self-audit has not been

completed yet. so the extent of
the Faculty Club's debt hasn't
been fully revealed. But it's
clear a line should be drawn.
The club should not settle forjust getting by. it should work

towards a fiscally sound
future.
Being in debt to the [RS is

careless and irresponsible;
taxes are an obligation
everyone must meet. The
Faculty Club should have
found a way to pay its taxes
and other bills. even if it meant
a gradual increase in
membership dues.
The club should have made a

better effort to manage its
money. lf the club was
continuously having financial
problems. measures should
have been enacted long ago
which would have provided a
fimi financial base. But. of
course. you can't fix the past.
What the Faculty Club

should do now is not only ask
tnore of its members. but tnore
of itself. A well-run club
should be able to avoid
obvious pitfalls such as not
paying the taxman. lfdues
need to be raised to fix the
problem. fine. But the key to
staying out of the red is to
institute accurate accounting
methods. The club should
adopt a budget and stick to it.
That‘s how people in the real
world do it — there should be
no exception made here. if the
club can‘t support itself. or at
least stay out of debt. its
grounds should be given to the
Veterinary School cows which
currently reside beside the
complex. At least they know
how‘ to stay off the lRS's black
list.

Become aware of the world

I Cultural events help
N.C. State students learn
about their community.

it Saturday. an African
ceremony known as
Akwasidae was held

on Harris Field. Somewhere
between 300 and 500 people
attended. The ceremony was
intended to present and
revitalize the Akan culture
which originated from a tribe
in Ghana.
Filled with dancing. prayer

and rituals. Akwasidae
provided an opportunity to
experience first-hand a piece
of African culture. It isn't
often that you can walk a short
distance and see the spiritual
soul of a people on display.
N.C. State was honored by this
celebration of African culture.
It's one of a handful of events
that take place during the year.
Though the number of people

attending wes respectable.
twice as many should have
been there. especially for a
campus with 27.000-plus
students. As a community. we
must make the extra effort to
become aware of the cultures
of our neighbors. Students

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Evitrn iN CHlEFChris Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Mtivxcmc EDlTORAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.nc5u.edu
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ExtraEdtnr/JP. Gigtio
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Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Coleman Lantzy

who can trace their ancestry to
these cultures work extremely
hard to share them with the
rest of the community. They ‘re
entitled to be rewarded with
our time and attention.
Minority acceptance and the

right of the individual to find
pride iii an ancestral culture is
debated on campus regularly.
Many feel that everyone has a
right to the acceptance of
themselves and their culture.
These people must become the
example of its implementation.
Watch for cultural events

such as Akwasidae. and set
aside the time to attend. Also.
numerous events are held in
and around Raleigh that may
be of interest to you. One
example is the lntemational
Fair that was held last
weekend. There was food.
handicrafts and performances
from around the world.
Being born an American

usually means there are several
other cultures in your ancestry.
Don't you think it's about time
you began to take some
interest in your own
background? For all you know.
somewhere in the past an
ancestor may have danced at
Akwasidae.
Opinions expressed ll‘ the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on TechniCian‘s pages are theviews of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The unSIgned editorials that
appear or the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and arethe responsnbility of the Editor in ChiefTechniCian iUSPS 455050l is theoffiCial student-run newspaper of N.C.State Universny and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permiSSion forreproduction, please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 27695-8608, Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technician. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once the

(Viiciul organ through which the
t ioughts. the activity and in ytitct
the l't’l’_\' fife ofthe campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I. no. 1,
February l. 1920
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Hiding sexuality is harder than beingdifferent
l'm a 31-year-old fifth yearengineering and physics studenthere at NC State. l'm alsobisexual.Strange way to start a column.eh,’ l‘m writing this columnbecaUse Friday is National ComingOut Day. so in a certain sense. mysexuality defines me as a personwho would want to write thiscolumn. i want to point out.however. that in my everyday life.my sexuality is only one facet ofmy identity.So why am i so open about it"Because it is important to me. justas important as relationships are inmost people‘s lives. Of course.most people don't go arounddeclaring their sexuality toeveryone. do they ‘.’ Here‘s wherewe get an inkling of the differencebetween having a socially acceptedsexual orientation and one that isnot well accepted. lfa straightperson says nothing about theirsexuality. they need not fear thattheir rights to express their feelingsto their loved one would berevoked or completely absent.But ljust saw our Federalgovernment. via FEMA. revoke thepossibility of any federal aid to meand my partner because of the50/50 chance that the love of mylife might turn out to be male. Thatkind of discrimination can only befought on an open front. and it wastherefore up to me to decide to beopen.One year ago on Oct. ll. myname appeared in Technician alongwith many others as a supporter of

mm
GUEST

COMMENTARY
the gay and lesbian community oncampus. What's more. my nameappeared under the heading "Outand Proud." l am proud ~— proudof myself .is a whole and not JUSlthe socially acceptable parts of me.Along with me in that list appearedthe name of my first boy friend.Adam. l'm proud of him. too.He graduated last year and movedto()hio; now we‘re back to beingfriends But his was still the mostmeaningful non-familial person tnmy life How could I have gone forso long deny ing the part of me thatallowed me to be so close to such abrilliant person"i remember being about nine orit) years old when i first realizedthat i had an increasing interest inmen Shortly after that. l learnedfront my friends. my father and myextended faintly how wrong andtwisted it was for a boy to likeother boys in that way. it was veryfortunate that i learned this lessonat such a young age. or else I mighthave had more than a smidgen ofself-respect left when my body andmind were taken over by sexualthoughts as 1 reached the fullthroes of puberty. Not only did ifeel like something was wrongwith rue. as many do whilegrowing up. but everywhere iturned. there were people agreeing

with me.
So i had to keep everything asecret. keep it all under lock andkey and close observation. lquickly became convinced thatthere had to be something thatwent wrong when l was younger.that my parents had screwed upalong the way and now i had to fixmy self. i turned inward to examineevery part of my psyche. leavingno emotion unturned. i pretty tnuchstayed that way until i left home atage l5 to attend a residential highschool iN.C. School of Science &Mathematics).A couple of my new friends at theschool turned out to be gay (Adambeing onei and in talking to them. idiscovered that a lot of the badfeelings l had about homosexualitywere Just other people‘s beliefs l'daccepted without thought when lwas young. All my preconceivednotions about masculinity andfemininity. gay ness andstraightness. sex and love began tofade away in light of newconsideration of myself as animportant and special person. (Thisall sounds like some kind oftherapy session froin hell. buthonestly. fnends are the besttherapy in the world.)Finally. during the winter of 1994and the spring of 1995. l affirmedto myself for the first time that myattraction to men was undeniable.If I could no longer deny them. iwas determined to enjoy them. As Istarted coming out to my closestfriends. i felt a huge burden beinglifted from me. and i found myself

tnore confident with both men andwomen.
Other people noticed thedifference. too. And surprisingly. ifound myself more attracted toboth men and women. it seemedthat all i ever had to do was lustaccept myself and everything elsefell right in line.
l came out to my family of thesummer of I995. My parentsexpressed reservations. but theyalso said they had suspected for along [true that i wasn‘t completelystraight. My two teenage brothersaccepted me as well. in the yearsince l came out. i have gained theconfidence to run for studentsenate and to take an active role ingay and lesbian activities oncampus.
To me. the burden of beingdifferent seemed too great to bear.sol tried in vain to change myself.What i have never suspected.though. was that the burden ofkeeping a secret from everyonewho was important to me was evengreater. Now that I‘m out. it‘s notnearly as bad as i thought. I‘vegotten a couple of strange phonecalls. and one person mentioned tohis friends that they ought to avoidgetting into a dark closet with me~ an activity which l must confesshad never even crossed my mind.Basically. my life is the same.except for those approximatelyeight months of having awonderful. open. happy.homosexual relationship for thefirst time in my life.
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Flag monument
to fallen, not hate
i must agree with Roop Mundion one thing. Yes. he is ignorant.Upon reading his article in whichcalled the Confederate flag the“epitome of hatred." [just knewthat this article would spew forththe ramblings of Yankeepropaganda front days past. andthat it did.if the Southern War forindependence was fought over the

institution of slavery. why didn'tthe vast majority ol'enlisted-menown slaves'.’ if you would look ina history book that wasn't
approved by Spike Lee. you mightsee that only a small fraction ofSoutherners owned slaves. and
the ones who did took good careof them. Granted there are alwaysexceptions. if you are reallyinterested in this issue. look athow many companies located inthe New England area importedslaves. i promise you that the

“Yankee Liberators" had more todo with slavery than you everthought possible. To look atslavery. Roop. you must lookbeyond the "Ole South."Another point that Mundi failedto point out (Roop. you had bettersit down for this one); blacks.American lndians. Hispanics andJews all fought under the sameConfederate Battle Flag togetherYes. minorities played a greatrole in the South during theSouthern War for independence.Yes. Roop. the blood lost overthat fiag belonged to people of allcreeds and colors. The argumentthat the Confederate fiag is asymbol of "hate. inJ'Ustice.segregation. and keeping a race ofpeople chained up" is completelyfallactoUs,
The Confederate flag is not asymbol of hate. but a monumentto those who fought and fell touphold the sovereignty of states.Before you start bashing theConfederate Flag again.remember. Roop. youJust mightbe running down the memory ofyour own forefathers.
Roop. if you want to fittd outabout the real history of theSouth. go to the Southern LeagueHomepage athttp://www dixienet.org/. So.before you start looking forlynching parties running around

campus. try looking for the truth.
John BuntingSophomore. Fisheries and WildlifeSciences
Column falsely

characterizes flag
After reading the Oct. 4commentary by Roop Mundi. lfeel as though i should write thisletter to clarify the fallacies thatwere presented about the

Confederate flag. in his article.Mtindi describes the confederateflag as the “epitome of hatred.“This false characterization of theflag is the epitome of ignorance.As a lifelong Southerner. i see theflag in a different light. TheConfederate flag is a symbol of aregion that wanted to be releasedfrotn the domineering control thatwas exerted by the North prior to
the Civil War.i also question the validity ofMundi‘s assessment of the “OleSouth." He states that theitiajority of Southerners duringthis period were “empty-headed"and racist. When i think of theOld South. i think of myancestors and their honest values.My forefathers were hard-working people that cultivated theland. They had the common

decency to abide by the GoldenRule. When i see a Confederateflag. 1 instantly think of thesegenuine people and the admirablequalities that they fought for. it isa shame that Mundi suffers fromsuch severe paranoia that he fearsa so-called lynching when he seescertain types of stimuli.i also want to discount thenotion that the Civil War wasfought entirely over slavery. Let itbe known that the first slaves inthis country were the Europeansthat came over to this country asindentured servants. This was JUSIas much a form of slavery as anyother. I cannot fathom howMundi's column was impartialafter reading his pseudo-objectiveattempt at film reviewing. Hemay vehemently dispute theconfederate flag and it's history.but he cannot destroy the flagshonor. And as a four-year residentof University Towers. i askMundi to cease soiling thereputations of hundreds ofstudents by spouting unfoundedaccusations. Some of the tnostsevere ignorance comes frombehind the moniker of "OpinionColumnist." So to answerMundi's question about the flagand culture: it‘s a Southern thing.you would not understand.
Osbone WilderSenior. Zoology
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Continued from Page I
2. Carlos King = TouchdownHere‘s a quick quiz: Who had themost touchdowns on the I995Peach Bowl Champion team?OK. I gave it away. but (‘arlosKing. for one reason or anotherknows how to find the end/one. Itcould be that he‘s o- I. 220 ormaybe itsjust some sort of mentaltelepathy with the defense where heis like Aqttatnan and can redirectthem frorn tackling him.Now that was a little ridiculous.but nevertheless. King scored twotimes Satttrday to bring his careergame-to-touchdtiwn ratio to one~to-two.That's pretty good anyway youlook at it. With 'l‘retnayne Stephensout with an injured shoulder. (’arloscould be (sorry. bill you knew itwas coming) King of the endloneagainst the Tide.
3. Hassan Shamsid-DefenseRonde who'.’ Is there a betterdefensive back in the ACC thanHassan Shamsid~l)een',’ If you askhim. probably not. litit if you askthe three quarterbacks he hasintercepted this year. they'd have ahard time dis—agreeingNot that Alabama is going tothrow the ball. As said. their

Pack
('ontmucd‘trum Paar i
confidence we need for the rest ofthe season." said Sanders. “We'vegot this from now on. ()ur seasonstarts now.”Keeper Katherine Mert/ collectedsix saves for the Pack.State will play it's next fourgames on the road. including twokey conference tnatchups.A few nagging injuries tttay leadCorneal to dig deeper and deeperinto the Pack‘s bench 'I‘wo Stateteam members play ed on 'l‘uesdaydespite injuries. .itid sophomoreChristine McNally will undergosurgery for art MCI. injury onMonday. btit (‘orneal is confidentthat neither the injuries nor the

jC-C‘N[e knew
j we could

offense isabout asexciting asa RonaldReagan'sdaughter inPlayboy.. But hey.it's goodto knowNo. 7 is onthe job justin caseGeneStallings- decides toair it out.

ihamud-Deen
i INTin 4games

4. CheatWhy not jUst pay. say our startingdefensive back to play on Sunday.Then when the agents admit topaying him. and he is declaredineligible. we canjust give theNCAA the finger and say, “We'reAlabama. you can‘t do that to us."Seeing as how that scenario istotally fictional. (wink. wink) Iguess we just couldn‘t stoop to thatlev el.You know what they say. “RollProbation."
.l. P. Gig/to IV a venior. Just think.there are only so many more ofthese inane columns that you haveto read. Boo-hot).I’oI has! wishes in his career.write him at joe @i‘ma.sca.rtcsu.e¢lu.Thank you for your support.

score goals Our

jstopping goals.”
— Alvin Corneal.Women‘s soccer coachT

travel. will affect the team."We‘ve got players that we canput in there.“ said Comeal. "Theywill deal with it. I'm confidentabout that side of it."The Pack will travel to Winston-Salem on Thursday to face No. 24Wake Forest.
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hour/week options.

Mon-Fri
Open House

L
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Immediate Openings
Manpower is currently staffing the following part-time

evening positions at EDS in Morrisville:
- Data Entry Operators 5:30-9:30p Mon—Fri
- Telemarketing Agents Inside sales positions.Three evening shifts available with 2.3 to 28
Customer Sen/Ice Agents - Handling customerbilling questions. providing service info, etc. 5—I0p

Oberlin Rd
Contau EDS Central at 75575875 or your local Manpower office.
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Guide
Continued/mm Page 5
college guide that tells howstudents on each of the campusesrate their faculty. administration.dorms. food. campus life. andmore."
The authors of the guide begin theacademic summary of NCSU withthe troubles in the athleticsdepartment six years ago. But theacademics section ends with abetter outlook than it starts with.“NC. State provides a qualityeducation for the price. and itsrenewed focus on academics bodeswell for the school." authorsconclude.As for the student life section.overall a positive image isportrayed of the school. ()ddly.right next to the demographics ofthe student body and noting that thepercentage of both fraternities andsororities is I4 percent. the guideuses a quote frotn a NCSU studentabout the dominance of Greek life.“Yeah right. I wanna pay $600 asemester to buy a personality andsome cheesy friends." theanonymous student said.
This section also illuminates theearth-shattering point that underagedrinking is "big."
()n the “What's Hot/Not" lists.

Health
~mitt/med tmm Page 5

for lead will increase. leading totnore mining. smelting “andrecycling of tnore than I.()()()pounds of lead batteries per BVP" which would put potentiallydangerous amounts of lead in theair.
Coming: A look at a new kind ofbicycle that is both environmentallyfriendly and good for you. too.

LEUKEMIA
BREAKTHROUGH

Thanks to funding by theLeukemia Society of America.research has been going on in thestudy of blood from a newborn’sumbilical cord and placenta

(s KLEIN
TREK
lllttll'lll

EXTRAI: Brought to you by the same makers of
Technician Sports—EXTRAI. I996 Film of the year.

old-fashioned dating. sports andhard liquor made the Hot list. Whiletheater. student government andsurprisingly. sex headed up the Notrankings.
The rankings for the guide aretaken froin the 70»questionmultiple-choice survey of a randomsample of 56.000 students from 310colleges. Schools make the Top 20lists. by the highest percentage ofstudents at the particular schoolwith the same answers.
Surprisingly enough. the guidetabs Princeton as havrng the “BestOverall Academics.” The Reviewgroup notes that it is independent ofthe university. but four of theauthors graduated from Princeton.
If your looking for shiny peoplewith smiles on their faces.Washington and Lee University inLexington. Va. ranked as the"Happiest Students."('oincidentally. Washington andLee also topped the “Least DiverseStudent Body" list.
In another shocking tum of events.the US. Military Academy at WestPoint. NY. earned “Best Run." Abadge of honor the Dean ofHennington College in Vermont willwear on his or her sleeve. is the titleof "#I Reefer Madness" school in thecountry.
The 7I()-page book is available atbookstores everywhere and costs S l 8.

calledcord blood A— which mayeventually replace bone marrowtransplants in the treatment ofleukemia. This cord blood providesstem cells that contribute to theformation of blood cells. Cordblood also helps form immunesystem cells. which is good newsfor people with AIDS or otheritnmune system problems.
The use of cord blood reduces theneed for surgery for both donor andrecipient. Fewer match traits areneeded than are required for bonemarrow transplants. And cord bloodis relatively easy to acquire andstore.
If you or someone you know hasleukemia. find out more about cordblood procedures by contacting theLeukemia Society of America at I-8(itl-055-4LSA.

Free U-
Lock With
Any Bike
Purchase

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Paid Vol$ unteets Needed
ASTHMA REsEARQH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROLNAa.“—

.s

88l 0309

Local
Continuedfrom Page 5
market on college-indie rock. “Allthe Nations Airports“ is the nameof their newest record.
Jennyanykind was best known forits songs on the now classiccompilation, “Starter." whichfeatured The Connells' PeeleWimberly on the drums. Theirlatest release is called "Revelator"and is available on Elektra records.
Now. a North Carolina classic butan entirely different sound:Corrosion of Conformity Thegurus of guitar-punk-goes-metalwill be touring with comrades tnthe metal militia. Metallica.
C.().C.. as they are affectionatelyknown. hail frotn Raleigh and seemto be the sole survivors (andreigning champions) of the Raleighmetal explosion of the late 80's.This. their fifth release since I9lib.kicks in with some very C.().C.guitars. Without overdoing theMetallica comparisons. any fan ofMetallica will love the latest album.“Wiseblood.”
All these bands can be heard onWKNC—FM (88] on your dial).For more local talent. try WKNC‘sSmash Hits on Saturdays from 3 to6 pm.

5// F/fg/n‘s
ro EUROPE

london $199Paris $289Frankfurt $299Madrid $299Amsterdam $325Rome $335Fares are each way from Raleigh/Durham based
federal taxes or ”(5 totalling between $3 and$45, depending on destination or departurecharges paid directly to foreign governments
(Au ‘0! A FREE Stuom Tums uAcAzmtl

Travel ‘
137 E. FRANKUN St. Sunt 106

CHAPEL Hiu, NC 27514
(91 4) 942-2334

on a roundtnp purchase fates do not include
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Superfund
(onlinued front Page /
said. the university will sample thecontaminants again in November.Knudson said the EPA is set onusing the pump and treat methodbecause they have a “cookbook ofsolutions“ that they refer to whenfaced with a situation.Once the EPA becomescomfortable with exploring otherpossibilities when treatinggroundwater. Knudsoti says. theywill be more open to naturalattenuation.Knudson said the plurne‘s relativelack of movement in the last 27years is evidence that degradationis taking place."The contatmnants should be pastRichlands Creek by now." be said.“but what we‘re finding is thecontaminants haven‘t moved frorntheir point of entry."Lown said once sulfatecompounds begin to show up in thesoil. it is a good sign degradation istaking place
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Cryptoquip
HIGH—LIVING MOVIE
STARS ARE COOL

SINCE THEY'VE OFTEN
GOT SO MANY FANS

tIEE
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Must be able to become pregnant and have regular
menstrual cycles

Patient will receive ittvesttgattonal oral c
tablets pap smear. physical. atd blood wark 1t Ilc clost

Patient reimbursed up to $100 for time and tiave
lfinterested pleease call

Raleigh Medical Group at 783-4885 ext. 350
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Made in theUSA byMILLIREH

WOLFPACK AREA RUOS 5’XS’
IOOO/o Nylon Cut Pile Superb Quality...

"A Real Work of Art. Show Your
School Colors!"
ONLY $69.00 (delivered)

Send check or money order, andbe sure to specify the. name ofyour school, to:
Sue’s Race Shop

I271 Sweeten Creek Road
Asbeville, NC 28803FOR FASTER Dtil.l\i ERi',Call (704)277-7656We auept MC, Visa his or AmExNC Residents add 6% Sales Tax
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Convenient locations to serve you173‘x:-
;,'.._ PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS:-.;’v". Copy Center/laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe taming Resources LibraryStudent Center handicap arcane/corn maria)Tables Student Lounge (adding value onlyiVeterinary MedICine Library
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Brooks Design LibraryBroughion 3231Copy Canteulamndry LobbyDmk Compute! labJordan Natural Resources LabrnryMann “5McKimmon Center Lobby
c..M. Co-ops

O
.2 Buy [”2239 get Work with Premier, the nation’s lea $3??anM
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Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborougb St September 27-October 4
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Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise—
ments, we make every effort to prevent false or

Private Party Businesses
Display Ads 1 day $3.50 Call for rates -between 9am-5 m to face an ad With « -2 issues m advance 2pm 2 days $525 . p D misleading advertismg from appearing in our

3 days $6.50 P I your Visa or Mastercard publication. If you rind any ad questionable.
Ask US About 4days ..... $8.00 ersona 5 please let us know. as we Wish to protect ourways to make your ad more 5 days. $900 20 words...$t 50rday FOUND ADS readers from any DOSSIbIe inconvenience.

attractive 6+ $1.25 rlday l5C/W0’d Pet day ovel 20 run free
‘ WI“ ‘ I NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidly Sl‘RlM‘i hriulk ‘ilii yell iiiin \‘illII SPRING BREAK SPECIAL TYPING‘ WORD PROCESSING NUMBER ONE COLLEGEHLIP klnlLL expanding international company iti‘h .iii.I uii I'i't"" \iuilciii If.ltt'I Bahama cruise $200 Orlando or Term papers, theses PARTY LINE 118091404 4689new in area seeking to train new militia i~ riiiu Iltll‘lt; ..lIIIpll\ Daytona stay $150 Tennessee dissertations, resumes letters $ 60. low ILD applies, 18o5‘30 WEEk'V POSSIPIG malllng 01-“ managers and supervisors ii-iirctt-iiiirii-t I ii-.i.-._i ruin ii. stay for 3100 two (mung tickers Open Monday-Saturday VISAi WWfiLWVWuA . ~Acirculars For rrlore info call (2021 Flexible scheduling around your IaltlaiLJ. ixiiitiiii ii iiiiiiii .inu good until Dec 10. 1996 821- MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE338-0629 classtlme Call 510—0035 l’itltdlllil t'iix tit-4th ixili i Mitt run 0357 1405 Hillsborough St (next to LEARN TOHT‘T _.-,_. _ '—"'”"""'_ """T’i" ‘ ’ ”"“" International House of Pancakes)AGROMECK 1997 CommissionSales People needed to sellyearbooks Make GREAT MONEYwhile having fun" Must be apeople oriented person CallJennifer .it 5152409 NOW"

ANIMAL Hospital has part timefull time morning afternoonweekends DOSIIIODS available85178387
CAPITAL Creations GourmetPizza is currently hiring deliverydrivers We pay top dollar andcffer a generous meal discountplus a casual work environmentWith flexible hours We are locatedat 311-J Ashville Ave. Cary Stopby or give us a call at 8520008 formore info EOE
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up to $2.000* month workingon CrUise Ships or Land-Tourcompanies World travel (Hawaii.Mexico the Caribbean. etc)Seasonal and F T employmentavailable No experiencenecessary For more informationcall 1-206-971-3550 ext (353599
FREE T-SHIRT

+ $1000Card find'aisers ‘oritres soro' ties 8 groupsAny :ar'lcus organization car1raise up to $1000 bv earning awhopping SSiOOiVISA applicationCali ‘ 800932 3528 ext 65Qtnllll'ed callers receiveFREE T~SHIRT.
FULL and part time COUNTERSALES posriions availableIhrouthul Raleigh and CaryFlexible hours call Joan 8280578 Medlm» Davis Cleaners
GET paid to piay' VoulhCoursoio'; rleiirturz ‘oi ea'iyarr-vats 7 Slain rd i‘ter school .16pm programs Musl be posrliverole model Flexib‘e workingschedules Dill the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 'or application
HELP wanted for morningafternoon -lr ii' day Please applyin person at National Art Interiors530 l-l.llsborol.gh St Raleigh 833-971.7
HELP wanted Local mavingcompany reeds F T and P Tpeople. Will work around schoolschedule $750 hr to start Callfor an interview 362-8355
HELP wanted Mature ind‘vlduaIcite' 'es dentiaiiarldscan "it Needed to work 29days 'r 'a‘ days per week Greatpay :1an purifies. Must have owntrarispo'taliirr‘ Cali Kathy at 846‘610‘.

.lryruj

JANITQPiAL r r rg PiTsupervisor i‘i’or- ng 6pm-9pm rRare gr area 58 hr Somesuper» isory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area6pm~9pm $5 50 per new Nocriminal record Cali 1-800-344-

NEED help at STATE FAIR atcomputer booth Does NOTinvolve sales Shifts are from 9-3and 3‘10 FREE passes for fairplus pay Computer knowledgeneeded Must be dependablehave transportation to fairgroundsIf interested call Dr Ron Heinigerat 1919) 793-4428 ext 9154
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterVierngihlrlng ambitiousentrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posrlionsin your hometownFor more info and to schedulean interwew call TuitionPainters at468-9931

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALLLEISURE TOURS AND GETFREE INFORMATION FORSPRING BREAK PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE. CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA REPSNEEDED... TRAVEL FREE ANDEARN COMMISSIONS 800838-8203
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed foright filing help answering phones8- general duties Need energeticperson 57. hr ME 54me plusother flexible hours Local iBOOl380-4262
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 187.1510part Lipa'e in EPA LINC ArPollution Studies LungProceduresiBronchoscopyi andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10 hr itqualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSlde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for mcreinformation
PARGO'S RESTAURANTNow hiring servers greeters prepcooks and line cooks Al.- shiftsavailable Apply in person Tues-Fr: 2 00-4 000m Falls of NeuseRd North Raleigh
PART-time help needed for localcaterer Transportation requiredDays nlghts and weekends$8 00 hour Call 3628936
PART-TIME DOSIIIDI'I rr‘ shippingreceiving andlor c0untermerchandismg is Currentlyavailable at Ferguson EnterprisesInc FEI is a wholesale distributorof plumbing arid piping productsCall 828-7300 for more‘I'IiOT'T‘IaIlOI'I' EOE M F DH
PARTTIME receptionist neededfor family planning clinic Flex hisCall 783-0444
PART»TlME yard work helpFlexible hrs 37 hr Steady workCall 781-4679
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc4628

KENNEL aSSistant and vettechnician P T morningsweekends ‘or small animai vetpractice Expe'ience preferredCall Tracy Cox 469-8086
LOOKING for energetic peopleto wark rr a :a‘e setting ,.Cameron 7 rage Looking forF T and PT employeesFlexible ‘1 tors Please contactBart a1 Ca’e Carolina 82191 1 7

MECHANICAL. r' r‘cl red shophelp tiir equipment rental yard Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS Top pay CapitalRental East Raleigh 250-0225
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGpoSiIIOnS are now available atNatirir al Parks Forests 8 WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits ~ui'r'tusres' Cal 1 206-971 3620ext NSKBQ")

: RED
.‘i LOBSTER

Red LobsterCary atCrossroads Isnow hiringpart-time andfull-time helpfor all posltlons.We offerflexible hourswith excellentpay. Apply Inperson between2pm-4pm Mon-Fri.

PRESCHOOL help needed ECEmalors or experience working withchildren Afternoon hrs until 6 00p m $6 50 per hour COW J811744
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis :urrently looking tor P Tpackage handlers Hciurs neededare 2am~7am Spat-10pm 2pm»‘pm and 7pm-12am Please call94176091 to set up an interview
SERVICE Station Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge somemechanical skills helpfulCustomer servrce oriented a mustCall Dari or Bob at 828-3484
SOCCER speCialty store needsP T sales person soccerknowledge preferred but nutrequired Good pay and flexiblescheduling Please cal1981~0799

I
I

iII3.a

5 ‘Uriivmi‘
Di

JHJ‘I
Spring Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work With SST and travel free'The opportunities are endlesslCash. travel prizesfJamaica Cancun BahamasFlorida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-4267710

STRONG Students to removedebris trees from storm StoihrCall S Alexander at 460-1414
TEEEMARKETER—S-iuiitime and part-time permanentposuions Prestigious location Upto 515 hr CommiSSiori bonusesmayor medical dental paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 217~9022
The ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber of summer 97'management DOSIIIODS GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME'.EXCELLENT COMPENSATIONAND BONUSES. For moreinformation and to schedule anrr‘temew call 1780047711001
VIDEO Network needs P T videostore clerks Flexible scheduleEvening and weekend hoursPersonable movie overspreferred Apply M-F 10 5 atRaleigh Oaks Lake Wheeler Rd828 8010
WANTED‘ Peope to earnmoney while building their bodyPart lime loader unloaderPosuiohs available SBihr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoe mf dv UPS hotiine tr tolltree I 8888" 0554
WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSinterested in earning 1 1 incomelrrirn pl efforts Will not interferewith studies Carl 18008-187079for recorded message then call919i 4678i 38 leave name andphone number
WANTED: Artist's Model.Female 515 per hour Please Call8368652

For Stile
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95v ew al’ prernium and Pay PerView Channels 1 800-752-1389
COMPUTER keyboard drawerNew for $12 Call 512~0i’80
lSUZU trooper 88 L5 tour 100i 4wrieei drive 5 speedwhite bronze Excellent condition$3200 Day 851 8983 ext 206Evenings 851-1166 Ask Ii,r Stan
TWENTY'one speed step ttrougt‘giant and "‘Junlitin bike. it. tn roadand knobby 'res 24 inch wheelsand shimanr jera i ers G'ea'. tgrliefor Iema es up " 5 3" Prii‘ll $120Call 36278652
Do you need 'u seli sometn-r‘c, LetTertt‘ilic arr Crass ‘ eds do the nofor ydu our rates are reasorableant we reach ‘8 000 studentsMonday .‘vedresday and Friday

STOP paying high retell prlces.Hong Kong‘s Suppliers DirectoryBuy clothes, electronics etcdirect Free sample products fromsuppliers Pay for price of catalogSend $19 95.2 00 shipping toInternational Rescurces Ltd P OBox 14413 RTP NC 27709Catalog is copyrighted
Autos l‘ltl’ SLIIL‘

1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering. power Windows andpower locks Excellent condition, 1owner 63k miles $8450 546-0460
320iAn '82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd wellmaintained very dependable.NEW brakes and battery 112K$2600 nego Cal! VT at 512-1583

MITSUBISHI Eclipse GS ‘90 turbo.loaded 5 speed AC cruisecontrol CD and cassette71000mi Excellent conditionBlue new timing belt and tires at60000mi 58400 319-1388
T9 MERCEDES SD Sunroof taninterior A C power w ndowsGood condition $3.750 negotiable8282031
88 Convertible Ford Mustang Lxcharcoal gray with new black top108k. with a few scratches $2000firm Call Julie 4300285

Rtlttllllllltlcls
ONE MALE OR FEMALESMOKER needed immediately toshare room on Brent Rd$225imo plus utilities Call Lesleyor Mlchelle 233-7607
PROFESSIONAL female studentneeds roommate immediately for28R 2 bath townhouse two milesfrom campus S345 month Nonasmoker no pets Call Angie at833-7130
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for ren17 Call 7819925 tomeet your match'

For cht
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it s the LEASE we can do"781-9925
Wolfpack Special!Modem 28R. 28th available onwolflline Ivy CommonsCondominiums is offering special'ates in flexible rease termsStackabie v’v‘asrier Dryiir mindedCali Heathe- Tammy izr Sarahwth the Tar Heel Ccmpar es at834-9311

yplni:r'I
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast accwate and affordableFree pickup and telvery2 ‘ 24914

XL‘I_kA_§LT
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Now Hiring All Shifts
Convenient Location
Competitive Salary
Upward Mobility
Apply Ninth Floor

Foodservice
. . 111 Friendly Drive

bM_i_A3_x_ MWLMI,LAA)A‘s). Lu.
SPINNAKER’S RESTAURANT

NOW HIRINGat both Imations
WAIT STAI’I' IIOSTESSES AND [SUSSEKS

\iisit lhl' llt'hl) lt'(l1'( lIIIrlll'll Spinnaker s in I)uiI1.llliWe offer I‘M i'IIi'iit Ili'iii'fits and it full .ltlniisphi-ri-
BENEFITS

NJ
k.\4QJL‘NNcNNNi;NNi .: I‘ltlxlblt- Sr liurfulcs2 Meal BenefitsHealth or Dental Insurance

J‘sxmfoghu-ml':
Salt: Inr t’lIII\L‘.SPaid Vartttiiltts401k I’IimE Visit our Durham |()(dIIOlT at South Squaw Mall

E or apply at Cary Towne Center
W'mflpfi’qm‘Wm“)—fffflfiw_fi7"

834-0000

SPRING BREAK '97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica Cancun Bahamas SiCarnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
VACATION ORLANDO4 days'fl nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washerldryer. swrmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Ref» 925-6278230

l.(I.\l & l‘ltlllllLl
DIAMOND RING f0und near theFree Expressron Tunnel on Fri927 Call Torn Dement to identityat 5127866
FOUND PUPPY Black lab 9weeks old Found corner ofGerman and Methodist Contact919-233-8268
LOST Amethyst braceletsomewhere between Dan AllenPay Lot and Dori TrackEXTREME sentimental valueREWARD it found please call Pata167728410
WEDDING BAND found close tollarrelsun Hall Wednesday Oct 2

SKYDIVE!
Carolina Sky Sport s

19 I 9l496-2224
SAVE S 50 Bring laundry toMorgan St Laundromat 831 WMorgan St Raleigh DU ,ilu'washing in our 10ft) 20th or .Il‘llbloaders Mention this ad and gel5 50 for drying (4 blocks east ofIHOPI
SUPERMAN AND LOIS AREMARRIED! FINALLY AFTER 50YEARS' READ THIS EXCITING96 PAGE WEDDING ALBUMNOW AVAILABLE FROMCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST I ACROSSFROM CUP «A- JOE'l 8324600ALSO VISIT CAPITOL COMICS It1N OAK PARK SHOPPINGCENTER HWY 70 IMILE PASTCRABTREE VALLEY MALL 7819500
WANTED 100 students Lose 8100 pounds New metabolismbreak through Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift 1800-4357591

Stun till room 314
thnersnoon Student center
Thursday. Oct 10
for an annlication

$6.00/ltr
0n camnus
llo lligltts
llo Weekends
10-12 Ills/week

I need an assistant to help illlltti
the Ill: State Stuuem ltuiueliook
and do some general office

work Must have knowledge of
wont nrocessing nrograms and
an interest in learning about

desktop publishing.

Call 974-2366 in the evenings
PL‘t'xtltlttls ACROSS 41 Metal cup- 2 Actress carrot1 Get all holder Maureen 23 ElmoreZSSI‘JEflF éoaf‘fifife'j'gfleg the gravy 45 “West Side 3 Helen's LeonardrtTlDoiiitmerits Pain medications 4 Upper Story" song captor ”OVCIigivef‘ FREE Preg Test Chapel Hill boundary 47 Card game 4 One of the 24 “— Got at8008424216 or 78176811 7 Miserly 48 Deductlve Mamas Secret"12 Half a reasoning 5 "The Joy 25 M00 gooGOT “"Y ORANGE 5“” ‘0 “9‘” dance 52 Harbor Luck Club" -— pan‘3an 3 my ORANGE 13 Blue?" craft author 26 Daughter§e'fi.g;.§:n 'pjfa Origin: 2: 14 Egg Sp 53 Love. in 6 Sitcom of CadmusNew,” 9mm”. ) 15 Crew need Lyons sample 28 Reaction to16 There are 54 Actor Jack 7 Neighbor pyrotech-four in Con- 55 Silly Putty of Libya niCS{HIV-Cl lilIIL‘OlIN nectlcut container 8 Nickname 30 Affirma-18 Calendar 56 Dog for Boston tive voter“ESEABBH "Epfln‘ls 19gb? d owners 9 Glownup g; Eleo'st killero erate concern 0 ver aus ic””fli'i'i'ilé’l'l'i‘i‘imi'?” s 20 Hunger 57 Type units 10 Fifth or solution"' "‘"l ""' ”" ' " "‘ strike 58 Castlliait Mad abbr 33 Every last800H35l0222 22 Cell energy king 11 Not neg iotaii iii-rig; riiiii ReswchAutsunm source DOWN 17 Cuts off 36 Go after‘ “w" ’ “I "W” 7"“ "V" 23 Lerner & 1 Deride 21 Dangle a flies

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! tame SOIUflon “me: 25 mms- 37 $532363;Over $6 Billion in public and 27 A bIIIIDn 40 Get upprivate sector grants 8.scholarships is now available All years ANSWERS To 42 Changestudents are eligible let us help 29 WOOdSY 43 ROuIette be"For more iriio call 18002636495 31 Memorable TODAY 5 44 Vagueext F53594 mlsSion PUZZLES ARE 45 Oliver's' ' 34 Farm scum) requestI iSTIFZZ'EI.§E53§3§E"§§¢ lellalli ELSEWHERE m 46 Andy 5piiraie sector grants 8. 35 3:323:13- TODAY'S 48 [“0112manscholarships are now available All 'students are eligiole Let us help women TECHNIC'AN ca" pianistFor mom nfo call 18002636495 37 “Down" 49 Singerext F53594 38 Hide Sumac‘ y 39 Experi- 50 Mr Chaneysi sciiepii1 T2 l 8 l9SALES & SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
We're Hiring New Facesfor the Holidays.
Ili‘lp si'll our (usinmt’rs on(till litany Illt’rl’) sides ofStairs h) preparing ourstun-s for the holidays andassisting i ilstilniilrs \slthtuft sl-Ii-i tiritis I'll- II sellHill on great inn-mints
APPLY IN PERSON
Scars ('rabtrcc ValleyMall (tr Sears CaryTowni‘. Center
”‘1‘ Mary Side of SearsI‘qual Opportunity Affirmative-1i timi tiriiplnyi-r

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Full-time and I’art-timc Sales Asoi itttespositions are now available. Choose front

flexible. schedules with good hourly ratesplus cplnlttissiort. Come. join our team!
Full—time benefits include:

Sales Training-Vacation or Holiday
Pay-Health Insurance Benefits-Profit

Sharing-Employee Discounts
Apply in person at Hudson Belk,

Crabtrec Valley Mall

Hudson@efk

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

515
'56 r

‘10 11

STUMPED§ For answers. to today's crossword callI 1-900-4546873 ' 99c per minute. touch-tone rotary phones lIRl orily l A King Features seerce. NYC
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{CryptoCIassCRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m o.) toics Book 2 PO Box 6411Riverton NJ 08077 ]


